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i. Wtiter down the nutrient requirements of

broiler chicken at different age groups as per
',; -,,.''BfS standardr "$ft1gf , :t;r€. thet :major groups of
.' ''' nllllientsrfequired by- pbultry ?'Oes e these
' 
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iinutrients'iwith their' t.t"t"uons in-'ielation to
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2. Write dovnr the dlftei'ent, methods of storage-
of milk. What is the necessity of cooling milk
before storage ?,: Discuss, the processin$-,'-

i packagin€ arld dlfferent sy-stems of distribution
of milk with ttreir.merits and:,dernerits. : '

animal reproduction.

4+4+12=24

4+-3+6+3+4i2O

f
3. Enumerlte the hor-rRones,' prqduced' bry the

anterior and poStCrior':$ituitary., Name' the
hormones. that pl4,1tl,important. r,ole-s in
reproducli:6n and milk yie-ld, Namg the
importar-It trace',elernents, and their roles, in

4.

5.

Describe the procedure of hay and silage
making. Compare the advantages and
limitations of the two procedures for
preselvalig-, of'€ieen'.f de-r-: 6.+6+8=20

what I arC'the 
' 
rnain"functions,, of- the I heart,

liver, kidney and lungs ? Justi$r how heart
and lungs ar,e ultimatelY related
physiologicaliy and the'relatjon of hvqr and
kidneyfunctio,nqll).. ,' 

' 
,8+6-+6=2O,......1..:..:'.:]:,:.:l:1.:':.:.::..:

Describe, 
' 

the-' variousrr systerns'. : of 'housing of
{airy cattle in,India; :$&at--rlrjll-. be :the, most
suitable housing system of dairy animals in
the context of global warming ? Suggest
appropriate floor space' requiiement'for
,d,uferent'.categqqies of'dairy ammals..,, '',- '
. l, .,' ,,,, , , - ' ,;-,,:1 :: .. ,,,g,*6+6=2O

",
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7. What is integrated farr.'ning ? What are the
advantages of integrated fanrdng over mixed
farming in the context of Agroclimatic
conditions of Assam ? Describe the various
options of integrated farming in Assam-

2+8+1O=2O

Describe the stepwise methods to be adopted
to obtain a good quality heifer from a healthy
female calf. State the benefits of colostrum
feeding and the probable consequences for
deprivation of colostrum to the newborn-

lO+5+5=2O

Discuss how a good health management
system can help in prevention of infectious
di".""." of cattie. What are the measures to I
be adopted for prevention and control of
parasitic diseases ? 1O+5+5=2O

Describe briefly the process of freezing bovine
semen in liquid nitrogen utilizing French
Straws. What are the steps to be taken while
thawin€! frozen semen, straws'and clearing of
the 

'A..I 
gqn f What are the aflvanta$es of usin$

frozen semen over liquid semen ?
1O+6+4=2O

11. Define Sanitation. Wtrat does a $ood salitation
programme include ? Write in brief the
sanitation plan to be follswed to prevert
economic losses due to infection in.a broiler

f

8.

9.

10.

farm.
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12. What is milk replacer and calf starter rations ?

Give the feeding schedule of a calf from 3
months to age of maturity' Mention the
vaccination schedule to be followed in calf till
maturitY. 4+1O+6=2O

Part-B

Artsuser ang fitte quesftrcns'

13.Mentionthedifferentmet]rodsofmil}ringwith
their advantages and dlsadvantages' Why

"dryrng of cow" is necessary ? 6+2=B

Mention the various Indlan breeds of buffalo

for milk production. How buffulo milk differs

from that of cods milk ? Write briefly about

summer marlagement of buffalo'
2+2+4=8

Name t}.e important milk by-products' How

will you prepare a hy$enic and quality paneer

from milk? How much paneer you expect from

1O litres of good qualitY cows milk ?
2+5+1=8

Name the most economically important
diseases of broiler. How will you prevent the

occurrence of such diseases in a broiler farm ?

4+4=B
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17 ' Vrlh4J is. probiotics? Name,some,,colnmgllly
av'ailabls probiotics and their role in dairy
nutri-tion, and man4gernent. 1+2+5=8:

Indlai, 5+3=8

18.i Name: sorn€,p.rominent breeds of sheep for
meat andlwool prgduction, Diseus,s the scope

,. , : nf sheep, farming iralNorth:Eastem Reg,ion of F

I9.

2;5},

Mention the va.rior.rs, calrsesi of' kid,'mortality
in: goat farms of ,Assam. What are the
measures: to be adopted for preventing kid
mortality.?...''.'''']:
,.,:.-...':,, . .. '.
-What,. iS,,piglet,.ranaen-ria?' W.hy it oecurs in
piglet',and'.'how, will ybu control and p:event
its,.sggurrence,'in a pi$ far.m?
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